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Seattle

Has Only

OneTrain
Heavy Snows Cut Sound City

Off from Balance of World

Except over the One Rail- -

road from Portland

Seattle, Wash. Jan. 8. Except for
the Oregon-Washingt- trains fror.:
rortlund, no trains rjached Seatlle
this morning. All Northern Pacific
and Chicago Milwaukee trains were
stalled In the Cascades Tuesday night
Jiy heavy Chinook winds, driving a
heavy snowfall. The 'Great Northern
line remalnes as completely demoraliz-
ed as it has been since the snowslldo
at Tye last Friday, and no trains are
expected over this road for Hie rost
of the week.

The Milwaukee trans late Tuesday
iifleriKion were delomed over the
A'oi thorn Pacific road, as the Great
Northern trains have been taken :are
ft in the past few dayB. Hut die snow-fill- ,

about six foot In depth Tuesday
right, also blockaded tho Northern
1'aclflc line, and all trains were stalled
at Easton.

This morning heroic efforts were
cat'en rt .7 you

pass the resumption of
trains

dUr':,S aftOT- - Mrs'
18 hours, of hundreds Port-lt- e.,.,

M.

'JIIEY ENDORSED

ALDERMAN'S

The policies of State Superintendent
of Instruction Alderman were
heartily endorsed in the convention of

officers of Lane county, which
met In Eugene Monday. The entire
aftornoon was given up to discussion
of the rural supervision system. Every
person who had any objection to the
system was invited to speak on the
subject. When the vote was finally
taken to endorse the system by resolu-
tion was two-thir-

Tote.
Signed by Mrs. George Hemonway

and L. the following set of
resolutions was adopted:

"He resolved, That this convention
legislation which will to

frequent changes In s.

'"Resolved, That we favor and ap-

prove the revision of the state text
work book law, provided In bill
recently prepared by Superintendent
L. R. Aldorman, r.nd to bo presented
to the Incoming legislature, Biich
providing for change of one-thir- d of
the text-boik- s once In two years only.

"Resolved, That we do favor free
toxt-book- s for all grades In the
schools of Oregon said books
supplied by) the slate

"Resolved, That this convention fa.
vors the continuance of Industrial and
agricultural work for the boys and
KlrU of Oregon, Introduced Su-

perintendent L. r. Alderman year,
and more time and attention be
givon this Important work.

"HcBolved, That convention go
on In favor of the supervi-
sory system."

A THOl'SAXD lllltOS
AT OUR POULTRY SHOW

More than birds are expected to
1)6 shown at tho show of the Marlon
County Poultry association. The show
w.ii me armory January
to 18. and modorn coops have
liecn purchased, and there will be suf-

ficient for every entry,
rru- - evening every

effort to surpass any poultry show
over here, Winners at earlier
bihiwb nnve neon entered

long llBt or special premium
general competition, as well as spe
cials for women and children, has been
nrrnngod,

The show will offor an opportunity
to have scored to their qual-
ity. Elmer Dixon will Judge
find E. A. Ithoten ns superintendent.
Mrs. Ella Plank, of Woodhurn, Ib sec-
retary of the association.

Nome Mall,
Stockton, Cal., Jan. That Uncle

Sam ought to sllp an oil stove hi
parcel post mall bags the declara-
tion of H. C. Dickinson, of Stockton.
Mr, Dickinson received two cans of
oysters from Baltimore and on
opening them found the contents frot-- n

solid.

OWL . SRl .til. flrtaNewspaper
Advertising

UUESSr

Terre Haute, lnd Jon
Four porsons, throe passengers
and a negro porter, were killed

Here today when the Keystone
Express, an castbpund Pennsyl-
vania passenger train, collided
with fast mail train In the
Union station hero. Many oth-
er passengers were wounded
Bevoral probably fatally.

orders which
gave the mall train the wrong
track is alleged to have been
responsible for the crash.

Exquisite

Songstress

Is Coming

Although she has written many
songs, words and music, too and
the sore of music that only the

of could write Mi-b- . Car-
rie Jacobs Bond has never, she an-

nounces, taken "singing lessons," and
she really not sing so much
sho tellB her BtorlcB to music nniBlc
of the most exquisite fitting If
la a lullaby, you dream and half be-

lieve the sand man's got you; and
It stirring kindergarten Bong you
are child again, waving your paper
flag, and carrying aloft your broom- -

tick and Is love

laiiu iuk iuh past weeK.
She will give the following pro-

gram at her appearance here this
week.

Tart 1.

Readings Concert," "The
City Visitor," "The City Reporter,"
"An' I've Got Home."

Songs "Shadows," "Whore to Imlld
Your Castles." "A Perfect Day,"
"When I Want You Most."

Readings "That Smith Hoy and His
Mother," "A Tribute," the Cap-
tain of the Broomstick Cavalry," "Go-
ing to Church With Mother."

Old songs (selected).
Hair-minu- songs (selected).

rrt 2.

Roadlng "My Old Man's Art Gal-

lery."
Songs "A Little Pink Rose," "A

Sleepy Sang," "The Sandman," "Play
Make-De- l loe,"

Kitten songs (selected).
Reading "The Path o' Lite."

"Happy Sal," "Doan'
Yo Lls'n," "HtiBh-a-by,- "

WOULD ITT THE
BROKERS IX CONTROL

MESS LEASED WIIIE.1

Washington, Jan. Strong testi-
mony against the Aldrlch currency

nado to got through the mountain flluJ
gun; a

and with of wire a ml9ty vtofcm fa,offservice, it was reported air

VI T11, St!M'r th6 Dond hfu "ee n8lnB herself
to into the heart, In....

be'P'an given today by Leslie
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Shaw, of Iowa, former secretary of the
treasury, before the of
the house currency committee, of
which Representative Carter Glass, of
Virginia, Is chairman.

"As I understand It," said 8haw, "the
object of congress is to relieve Wall
street from the control which It now
exercises over the finances of the
country. The relief must consist of
some form of supplementary currency,
which should spring Into existence
when needed, remain In use as long as
needed, and then be retired. This will
relieve tho country from dependence

WalI Btrectt anJ alg0 w nUen
cltlp(l of m m mmMon or lpM

!from dependence upon cities of a mll- -

:iion or more ,.
'Tt would merely mean antlclntlon

of the financial needs of all parts of
the country, and for that reason the
bg banks of the country, will oppoBe
Buch a m(os,lre.

..,f (no Al(lrlch p)Bn of mmncy ro.
nrm B adopted, Wall strept will he

placed In absolute control of the finan-

ces of the country for a period of 50

years.
"It Is a surprising fact that all the

hanks owned nnd controlled by the
United States Steel corporation and all
groups which domlnato the financial
affairs of tho country nre united In

support of the Atdrlrh measure, while
at the same time Aldrlrh
himself claims that his plan will elim-

inate that control,"

Elerfrlrnl Workers Strike.
nmTn rtmM ijaiied wim.

Snattle, Wash., Jan. 8 General
strike called at noon of electrical
workers employed by the Stone and
Webster Interests In all northwest
Men obeyed call and 300 aro out

( , I ,

benous
Charges
Arelade

Cook Fired from the Reform

School Says Vice Cond-

itions Are Similar to Those

in Portland

Declaring that evils similar to those
Involved In the Portland vice scandal
exist among the boys of the state
training school with the additional
charge that these evils are practiced
with animals, J. W. Saunders, a cook
who has been employed at the Insti-

tution but who was last night dis-

charged by Superintendent Hale made
statements to a state official and
to reporters tills morning. No officials
or employes of the school are Impli-

cated In the charges made by Saun-

ders.

Saunders is the man who wrote the
letter to a certain member of the state
board calling attention to alleged lack
of dlsedplihe at tho training school
which was one of the reasons for the
calling of the preliminary Investiga-
tion of Superintendent Hale on Mon-

day. Saunders will be called before
official Investigation Friday and will
be asked to prove his assertions. He
says that he will be glad to appear.
He asserts that he wrote the letter to
tho Btate board member because of the
general lock of management In the
Institution. Other than this he has
nothing against the character of Su
perlntendent Halo except what has
grown on' of his discharge by that
official lasi night. Saunders said Halo bal1 ot A'hert Hendricks accused 'if

had discharged him last night when
' assaulting two young girls, and who

he had admitted writing tho trouble- - later fled t,le c'ty tn8 executive e

letter. nilttee of the Oceanside Womens club

"Halo came to me," said Saunders. liere todft5r Issued an Invitation to all
"and said It was a mighty unprlncl-- 1

w omen's organizations to Bond rcpre-ple- d

man who would write such a lot-- 1 sentatlves to a mass meeting sched-te- r

and not sign his name to It. He got ''' for next Tuesdny. At that time
so personal about it that I said:

"I am the man who wrote that let- -
tier."

Saunders declares that when tho at--

tentlon of the superintendent was call- -
ed to the vices existing among the
boys he refused to believe them or to

'

give them consideration. The matter
of the moral conditions of the school
wore not booked to be Investigated
Friday. Superintendent Hale had boen
charged with purchasing cattle with-

out proper authority nnd with main-

taining lax discipline. Governor West
says that the blame, If blame there Is,
tor tho purchaso of the cattle rests
upon his own shoulders. The execu-

tive also defends tho policy of disci-

pline Inaugurated by Superintendent
Hale.

Snys He Wrote LoMrr.

That Saunders wrote the original
letter to tho state board member waB

not mado known until this morning.
This letter was shown to another
member of the board, the substance of
the letter reachor the press, and bas-

ed on the charges published the In-

vestigation has been called.
It seems probable that Saunders will

has
tntlon for a period of only about six
nnntbfl. tnknn tha 1nh aa rnnlr' - '
nhout the time coming Su- -

perlntendent Halo. From this It an- -
poars that ho Is In position com- -

Superintendent Hale's regime
with that of previous superintendents.

The Hoys Cnine Duck.
Speaking the leniency of Super--

li'tendent Halo In the boys to
go to homes on ChrlBtmas, Saun- -
ders admlted that while only about
nun n uiiExn were ,mi ai me Bcnool
through holidays, nil who had
gono to their homos returned with no
difficulty on tho part of the superin-
tendent. Saunders claims, however,
that ho can show where 18 boys have
CHfapt'd from Institution while Su- -

perlntendent Hale mentioned only
In the preliminary hearing on Monday,

Stntc Treasurer Kay morning
that ho had not the In- -

ervlew which nppeared from him In
this morning's regarding

The Money Is Ready.

San Francisco, Jon. 8. Former
Mayor P. H. McCarthy, president
of the State Building Trades
council, was expected to appear

the United States district
court here late today and file
bonds for the release of Olaf A.

Tvletmoe and Eugene A. Clancy,
who are serving six years in the
federal prison at Leavenworth,
Kan., as a result of the dynamite
conspiracy convictions. It Is
said that $370,000 has been
pledged.

Children

Go Hungry

to School

UNITED I'ltBSB LEASED W1KB.

Rcrlin, Jan. 8. About five thousand
children In lierllii are known to to
school breakfastless and hungry, and
It Ib believed here today that 5000 more
hungry children try to obtain knowl-

edge while their stomachs gnaw with
hunger, but they are too proud to
make It known.

This Is the problem which the mu- -

nlclpal authorities of Greater Berlin
are trying to solve. Through the

of the municipality, 63UG children
last month were provided with break-
fast before Btartlng for school, and
were served a warm lunch as well.

MAKING AX EFFORT
TO RECALL THE JUDGE

united rnuBS leased wiBB.
Cnn T7n n Alaniv Tn O Tn,n..l 1

i uau iain.iow, ouil. o. jjuLeriuiuuu
to secure the recall of Police Judge
Charles P. Weller, who reduced the

11 18 the intention to plan a recall cam.
I'a,sn

. .
J lie Kev. Robert Webb, pastor of St.

Faun, church and Mrs. Otto Fu.more.
president of the Oceanside Women s
cln; preside,

V'O.llEX llELHXd
FIGHT THE FROST

UNITED ritESB LEASED Willi.
Pomona, Cal., Jan. 8. Prominent

women of the Pomona vallo
have gono Into tho orchards with the
linn to fire and refill the greasy
smudge pots during the paHt few
nights, thus participating In the heroic
fight to save the orange crop, which
wli' be continued until normal

aro restored.
Encouraging reports aro coming to-

day from the growers indicating that
more than was supposed saved their
fruit by smudging.

VUIAHLE PAIMiXG
STOLEJMKROM GALLERY

UNITED PHEH. LEASED W,..J
Los Angeles, Cal. Jan. 8.-- One of'

the bolde8t burgIarloa ln the n,Btj0ry

of Mrs. w, , noblnson, an art colloc
. ... . .
ior ana BSKoa 10 uo pormitted to ex- -
amno certain of her paintings,

The man and tho woman wore alono
'j,, tho Robnsott gallory than u,n

,lnutoa. In that time, howover, they
are believed to have stolen a small
pantlng called "AlysocallslB," In a
BoUd 8llvcr framei The tr,.a8uro wns
11;.S8wl Boon attar (innrlllrn
Mrs, Robinson, who furnished
tive8 a description of the painting, es- -;

t,iUed her loss nt $3000
- -

.HlSl.'I'H TO HE

AX EXCELLENT DOIX.'KH

UNITED I'llEHS LEAKED WMIE.

Ketit'.lc, Wash., Jan. 8. Joseph Ml'.
er, aged 2." years, wanted by govern

nient officers for tl e past threo yeuis,
If 'n Jail today Mier a hldo nnd siek
fiiiine through Miller's homo, which
culminated In bl.i being found .n a

imet room In th ; biwineiil, lilch

Electric

Workers

Walk Out

Employes of Stone and Web'

ster at AH Points in Norths

west Vote to Strike and

300 Quit Today

UNITED rilESS LEASED WIBS.J

Seattle, Wash. Jan. 8. A general
strike of all electrical workers em-

ployed by the Stone & Webster Inter-
ests In the Northwest, Including Seatl-tl- e,

Tacoma, Everett and Relllngbam,
was cilled today. All union men, num-
bering 300, have already walked out,
and many non-uni- men are expected
to Join In the strike.

The right of the men to organize Is
the chief Issue between the strikers
and the company. A uniform wage
scale to apply In all these cities Is an-

other demand.
'"The strike was called as a last re-

sort," said John Morganthalor,
of the Pacific district coun- -

cil for tne Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, "rather than submit to re-

linquishment of labor's Inalienable
right to organize."

With GO union linemen out on strike
today, the Stone & Webstors In Seat-
tle, Tacoma, Uollingham and Everett
are without a single union laborer of
any kind any department of their

j gigantic enterprises.
Before the Btrlke order was Issued,

. ...uituiur wuh voieu upon oy tho re- -

spectlve central labor councils In each
'city affected.

JOHNSON WANTS
IT JIADE UXAXIMOUS

UNITED rilKSS LRASED WIBB.

State Capitol, Sacramento, Cal., Jan.
8. "I the exposition people may
accomplish what they desire," said

.Governor Hiram Johnson today, in dls- -
cussing his attitude on the anti-alie- n

. n -
.

UK.. . !.,.. ...-- 1 1 i. .
muiid uul LiitiL II ni. iih nciTninm lunmi

, ,
"-

Qn my to
Induce any ono to act in either direc-
tion In this situation, and thore la no
'wielding of tho club,' as Ib bolng as-

serted in certain quarters.
"All I wlBh to do Is to bring the

exiiositlon pooplo In contact with any-
one they want to see and bccui-- full
discussion of whatever Is Involved.
Any agreement, however, must bo se-

cured by unanimous consent, ns far ns
I am concerned. v

"The exposition cannot do
unless all the people are In accord
with thorn this matter. I will not
add an lota of weight elthor way to do.
cldo Its final disposition."

IT ALL DEPENDS
OX PORTLAND COUNCIL

Investments aggregating $14,000,000
'AWAlt iha rlnplulrm if ita nil.,

j0f Ilortlan(1

frT, ' th, fF
'' Biront

and Jefferson and the eloctrlfl- -

T t,llrd Blr(,el'
from Hawthorne avenue to Ash street.
will at once order Improvements to
cost $3,000,000.

'ho(;ri:s.sives to have
meeting in skittle

UNITED rilEHH MtANED Will.
Peattle, Wash., Jan. 8. Plnnx for

the big state-wld- o Progressive confer-rnc- o

to be held here Friday and Sat-
urday have been completed
There will bo about ?M delegates and
besides a general conference, meet-
ings of tho Htii a (.eiintrnl conin.ltli'O,
tli- - state I'rogriM'iive editors, and

members of tho Inglslntuve
v.'lll bo held., CongresHinan-Kbic- t
A. Falconer ami .1. W, Ilryan will be
li'iifiig tho Bpe.ikers.

Hud M.in In .lull.
f IINITF.e I'llESS I.K.tNKII IVII1E.

Kci.ttle, WiihIi , .ijiii, K. For want c,f

fj.'ino pea"n boniM, Pardon Kovo.i son- -

have extreme difficulty In making good of AngeloB occlirrod t0(1
cation of them Is granted, that com-hi- s

assertions whon ho comes to the when a weIMreaaed woman accom- - IT """""""tely begin construe
grilling by Governor West on Friday. r,naM by a fftullpBS,y atUred man

" ork that will oost $11,000,000.

He boen an employe of the Instl- - nlinllt wnr. nm .iwi , h i, ;The 11111 Wm, If given the right to
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Investigation of Superlntendept Smith lie entered by a liap door In ;1ij f'oor, of Ki t tliiuld, a prominent ul-t- .t

tho feeblo minded school. In a gen- - His wtu In also held. to-n- here, un l sal'il to bo a cousin
cral way, 1m said that tho statements- Mm M ller rx-atodl- told the mil. () ldna Allen tl.o notorious lrvinia
were correct, tha, he had overheard ci 1 l.er husband was la Tacmna,

'

outlaw. Is still In the county Jail ti
the conversation In which Superln- - whlio he was In hiding In th i secret .lay. Ho was put under peaco b -- tU
tendont Smith of the Btate school for room ln the basement. Three revolv- - Tuesday on a charpo that ho threaten

"liW were fo.m.l m liie 'ed tu'kill the members of Oomd
(Continued on page 4.)

'
in. use. faint').

Chicago, Jan. 8. Frank Chance
of Glendora, Cal formerly man-
ager of the ClUcago baseball
club, of the National league this
afternoon signed a throe-ye- ar

contract to manage the New
York team of the American
lenguo. Chance reached an
agreement with Frank Farrell,
owner of .the Highlanders, In the
office here of Han B. Johnson,
president of tho American
league. The salary Chance is to
receive was not announced.

Rub Hair on

Japan the

Right Way
UNITED I'ltESS LEASED WII1E.

State Capitol, Sacramento, Cal., Jan.
7. Believing that Japan has kept Kb
agreement resjiectlng Immigration.
Democratlo legislators today are dis-
cussing a proiiosal that an unofficial
appeal be made to the United States
department to sound Japan on the sub-
ject of whether that oauntry would en-

ter a "gentleman's agreement" to pre-
vent Japaneso subjects from purchas-
ing land In California, until after tho
Panama ox position, after which time
an effort will bo made to draw an alien
land bill, which would put all alloiiB
on the same basis.

Tho Democratic legislators, upon
whom the burden of refraining from
Introducing an ulien law has been
thrown, have called another ' meeting
for Thursday night, when tho "'gentle-
men's agreement" solution will be dis-

cussed.

NO HRUXiE FOR
THE LITTLE SAXTIAM

For the seventh time the citizens of
Strlngtown nnd Shellmrn were com-
pelled to return to their homes vester- -
day afternoon without gaining satisfac-
tion from the Marlon county court rel-
ative to the petition for a bridge across
the Santlam river near Strlngtown.

For years the petitioners from the
Bouth end of tho county have been
seeking aid from tho court In establish-
ing n brldgo between tho respective
towns ncroBS the wicked little Santlam,
but nothing has been accomplished bo
far notwithstanding the diligent work
on tho pnrt of the various delegations.

The court decided lust night that
$10,000 was too much money to expend
for a bridge nt the ponlt in ques-
tion and that the number of settlers Is
not largo enough to warrant such an
expenditure at this time. It Is believed
by the court that a Btnel brldgo will
lie necessary, if any bridge Is to bo

constructed at r.ll, and Marlon county's
share of tho expenso will bo in tho
neighborhood of $10,000, whllo Linn
oaunty will possibly bo required to
expend in tho neighborhood of $30,000.

Oratory flew right and left yester-
day afternoon when tho Strlngtown
and Shclburn citizens appeared beforo
the commissioners to argue their case,
but the visitors were told to wait an-

other year nt least before attempting
to Bpan tho rivor.

WIND WKKChKI)

THE BIO PRUNE DRIER

So strong was tho wind on the flats
two miles east of Salem last Monday!

that a large prtino drier owned by H.
J. Honney was blown to pieces, and
the surrounding buildings demolished,
according to news received hero this
morning from a nearby neighbor, Tho
drier was without a floor, and tho
wind, roaring under tho building, ac-

tually forced tho roof apart and
wrecked the structure. Tho owner Ib

now piling up the boards and making
preparations to reoonstrucl his drier
for servleo this summer,

MOW RUST I ROIIKItS
IIISV IXVKSTHI.V'IMI

UNITED I'llEHS lEAHM) WIIIE.1

Wnslhngton Jan. K. A special meet
Ing of the boiiHO roinlnlttce Investigat-
ing tlin "money triiHt" probably will
be held here la'e today to consider
plans to force the comptroller of the
currency to turn iiiillomil bank re-

ports over to the probers.
C. O. Henry, n New York broker,

who IcHllliid yesterday regarding the
as.K'ts of the California Petroleum
eomiHiny, will bo charged with

for refusing to answer ques-

tions, Tho United Suites district at-

torney for tho District of Columbia
will be askod to tuke action against
Henry.

But Three

Are Saved

from Ship
One Sailor Floats Ashore

15 Miles Tin Peace of Plank

"Three Others Rescued

but one Dies in Boat

UNITED I'llEHS LEASED WIRE.

Tioga Point, Wash., Jan. 8. "Most
of the men were In their berths when
t he crash came," declared Quartermas-
ter Fred Peters, survivor of tho Rose-cran- s,

who drifted to this place from
tho scene ot tho wreck on a plank, a
distance of seven miles. "First we
coiuu near mo man at tne wheel shout
that ho mistook the North Head light
for the lihgtship, and had probably ran
tho boat on the rocks

"As soon as the Rosecrnns Btruck
sho listed heavily to seaward, exposing
her decks to tho full force of the storm
and making it easy for tho breakers
to comb her over from end to end. I
groped my way through tho darkness
in nn effort to gain the deck, but had
no sooner gotten to tho top of the
coiiipaiilonway than a breaker picked
mo up like a feather and carried me
clear to tho opposlto side of the vessel,
which, because ot her Hat, was high In
the air.

"I remember being struck by a plank
a moment after being washed off the
boat, and I grabbed this tightly. Then
I lost consrloiisncHS, and did not come
to again until I felt my feet on the
sands after being washed ashore here.

"It was awful the way the boys
fought nnd scrambled to get freo of
that Inky black bunk cabin. I could
seo a few of them trying to drag them-

selves up the compnnlonway with a
dozen others pulling them back beforo
the big wave that bore me away choked
the vessel with water from stem to
stern.

"I am sure the majority of the men
never lived to reach tho deck, and the
three who were taken from the rigging
must have been on tho hurricane deck
when the crash came. Tho boys did
not shout or scream much. There was
too much water choking them, nnd they
were fighting too hard to get on deck.

Owing to an exceedingly rough bar
tho tug Oneonta Is unnblo to crosB la
over tho bar from the lightship with
the survivors of the Rosecrans and
tho Point Adams llfesnvlng crow.

ABtorla, Ore., Jan. 8. At daylight to-

day It was determined that but threo
survivors remain of tho 33 crew mem-

bers on tho oil steamer Rose-

crnns. Captain Patterson, official pilot
for tho Associated Oil company, to
which concern tho RoBecrnns belonged,
stated early that eight bodies had been
washed ashore, Including that ot Cap-

tain Johnson.
Fred Potorfl, quartermaster, who

drifted on a plank to Tioga Point,
seven miles distant from tho wreck,
after being thrown from the Rose-
crans' deck by a comber, wns tho first
survivor aBhore.

The Point Adams llfesavlng crew
landed shortly before daybreak with
tho threo men who clung to tho rlg-- g

Ing, but one of these died In the lKo-boa- t.

The names of thoso on the lifeboat
have not yet been learned. Peters was
near death from cxposnro when picked
up nt Tioga, and bo was ritBhed to the
home of a friends there

On account of storms having played
havoc with the telephone and tele-

graph wires, the reports reaching here
from the North Head wealer station
and Capo Disappointment and Cape
Adams, the three points nearest tho
wreck, are extremely fragmentary. It
Is expected that at least a dozen more
men will be washed ashore liefoie the
tide turns.

RAILROAD TO 110 NOME

WORK AT TICOMA
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Tacoma. Wash., .Ian. Union
I'ncllle railway has given notice to va-

cate properly owned by the company
In 3d day as iln-- whh to begin work
nn construction of their city waterway
bridge and Inaugurate, a great era of
tlde.land development for terminals
here.

Tho company will spend $r2',000.
Connocted with it will bo viaducts

to bo erected by the Northern Pacific
to cost $3.10,000.


